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Hyponatraemia Masquerading as Malignant
Neuroleptk Syndrome

SIR:We wish to report the case ofa patient suffering
from acute hyponatraemia with water overload
presenting as malignant neuroleptic syndrome.
Case report: A 27-year-old male weighing 76 kg was
admitted comatose with tremor, rigidity, pyrexia of 39Â°C,
sinus tachycardia of 140/mm, blood pressure
190/80mmHg, urinary incontinence, and a right extensor
plantar response within one day of receiving the eleventh
fortnightly dose of clopenthixol decanoate (300mg by
injection) for schizophrenia. Malignant neuroleptic syn
drome was tentatively diagnosed.

Laboratory investigations on admission were: white
cell count 22.4 x 10/litre (85% neutrophils); Na 116mmol/
litre; measured plasma osmolality 234 mOsm/kg; urea
3.3 mmol/litre and the osmolality of the 2.2 litres of urinary
output in the first 4 hours of admission was 108 mOsm/kg.
Creatinekinasewas873i.u./litre(normal range <70), and
bilirubin 33 @tmol/litre (normal range <17). Blood glucose
and CSFexaminationwasnormal.A traceofsalicylateonly
was found on screening for other drugs, and lithium was
excluded.

Benztropinemesylate(2mg) and normal saline (I litre)
werecommenced.A rapid recoveryensued in the second
12 hours following admission, in association with a urine
output of 7.2 litres in the first 24 hours. By the second day
a mild degree of Parkinsonism was the only remaining sign,
and the white cell count was 11.1x 10/litre, Na 136mmol/
litreand bilirubin21pmol/litre.

The severe hyponatraemia with a calculated excess
body water of 7.8 litres and the acute polyuria indi
cated that primary acute water intoxication was the
key. The speedy recovery confirmed this. SIADH
induced by a depot drug would have a much longer
duration of effect. The raised total CK, pyrexia, and
bilirubinaemia resulted from skeletal muscle hyper
activity, with some haemolysis and drug-induced
cholestasis probably contributing to the bilirubinae
mia. Pyrexia and varying neurological signs are
features of acute severe water intoxication (Arieff
& Guisado, 1976).Neutrophilia â€”¿�almost certainly
due to stress-related endogenous corticosteroids â€”¿�
pyrexia and autonomic instability are also features
of the malignant neuroleptic syndrome (Abbott &
Loizou, 1986). Thus plasma sodium is an important
investigation in the diagnosis of malignant neuro
leptic syndrome.
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AIDS-Phobia

SIR:Five male patients presented to us with psychi
atric symptoms associated with the fear that they
had AIDS. They were tested by the enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay technique and found to have
no antibody to the causative virus infection of AIDS.
The common features included: an anxious neurotic
premorbid personality; tendencyto have low extra
version and high neuroticism scores on the Eysenck
Personality Questionnaire; a history of promiscuous
heterosexual contact, and symptoms and signs of an
anxiety state.

Reports from Western countries have documented
a similar condition, under the name â€˜¿�AIDS-panic'
or â€˜¿�pseudo-AIDS', with obsessive and paranoid
features in the premorbid personality (Schwartz,
1983; O'Brien & Hassanyeh, 1985), and a history of
homosexual contact and clinical features of anxiety
or depression (O'Brien & Hassanyeh, 1985; Miller et
a!, 1985). There are similarities and differences in
these cross-cultural reports. Neurotic individuals
appear to be more prone to develop AIDS-phobia in
India than in the West. Both groups show neurotic
reactions as a response to the fear. In the West a
history of male homosexual exposure is usually
present, as it is the predominant risk factor for AIDS.
In India the infection has been found mainly among
women prostitutes (Simoes eta!, 1987), and the pub
lic have been warned of the danger of promiscuous
heterosexual contact. Although the terms â€˜¿�AIDS
panic' and â€˜¿�pseudo-AIDS'have been used for this
condition,â€˜¿�AIDS-phobia'may be a bettername,
since it is similar to venerophobia.
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Art Therapy

Sm: In his review of the book Art Therapyfor Groups
by M. Liebmann (Journal, December 1986, 149,
805), Aveline, in commenting on group dynamics,
states: â€œ¿�Thisimbalance is worrying and reflects a
deficiency in the training of art therapistsâ€•.In fact,
much emphasisis placedon group dynamics in the
three postgraduate Diplomas in Art Therapy: at
Hertfordshire College of Art, St Albans; Sheffield
University; and Goldsmiths' College,University of
London. I can speak more specifically about the
Goldsmiths' course, where five out of eight of the
tutors arequalified group psychotherapistsaswell as
art therapists and the other three have extensive
experienceof group dynamics.Our courseis struc
tured around a model of art therapy combined
with group analysis, and the students participate
in weeklyexperimentalgroups, including one focus
ing solely on group dynamics. We do not neglect
individual therapy, but are known for our â€˜¿�group
bias'.
Theprofessionofarttherapyisfairlynewandisan

easy target for misconceptions concerning training
and practice.Full information about thecoursescan
be obtained from each of the three centres, and
generalinformation on art therapy can be obtained

from the British Association of Art Therapy, l3c
Northwood Road, London N6.

ArtTherapyUnit
Goldsmiths' College
27 A/bury Street
London SE8 3PT

DIANEWALLER

SIR: May I comment on Aveline's review of
Liebman's book Art Therapyfor Groups: The Hand
book of Games and Exercises. While his criticism of
the book's meagrepsychodynamiccontent may be
fair comment in the context of the powerful feelings
thatcanbe arousedby some oftheexercisesdes
cribed,itismisleadingtosaythatthisareflectionof
the â€œ¿�deficiencyin the formal training of art thera
pistsâ€•.On the contrary, the Postgraduate Diploma
course in Art Therapy at Goldsmiths' College is
firmly and extensively based on group dynamics,
both theoreticaland experiential.

The techniquesdescribedin thebook demonstrate
oneapproachto art therapy,which canperhapsalso
be usedby other professionalswishing to useart in
theirworkwithpatients.However,Ithinkitistrueto
say that qualified art therapists have a deep concern
and understandingoftheemotionalforceswhich
may surface through the use of art, and are fully
aware of the implications of individual and group
dynamics.

19 Platts Lane
London NW3

MARIANNE KREEGER

A HUNDRED YEARS AGO

LunacyandPauperism

At a recent Poor Law Conferencein Glasgow, Dr
Yellowlees read a highly interesting paper on the
abovetheme.He urged that everycounty or district
should have two types of asylums for its pauper
insane;one a hospital, fully equippedwith the best
meansof treatment, and receivingall newcases,the
size not exceeding 300. Another building, erected at

half thecost,shouldbedevotedto chroniccasesonly,
and should receiveno patientsexceptfrom the cure
asylum.
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